
ITTTLE. BARDFIELN PARISH COUNCTT fufEETING HEID ON
MONDAY 23 MAY 2&13. T}{ GARDXNEtrI'S BARN AT E.S8 PI\d

Mermbers presen* Cl}r]]udson tChaiffiran), Cik 1{I Cardiner {Vice Chairman},
Cltrr Terry Cutmore, Cllr Richard tr'Vreri, Cilr Mac Beanland"
C Cllr Simon l$alsh D Clir Iohn Freeman , E Clir Martin Foley

fu{embers of the public - 2

I"" ABologies T.here were ft$ne"

?, FubXic Sorum there ldvere Ro matters raised

3. Election ef Chairuran - ]ohn ]udson wa$ Froposed by Cllr Cardiner and seconded by
Cllr Cutrnore. Clk ]ohn ]udssn via$ unanirnously elected.

Elec*ion of Vice-Chaimca& - lsilliam Cardiner laras proposed by C1lr }udson artd
seccmded by Clir kanland Cllr Gardiner rtras unanimoxrs$ elected.

All members of the Council signed Dedxation of Acceptance forms and also agreed to
the Code of Conduct.

4. Minutes of the previous me*ting lrelci on lv{onday, foIarch t1 201L were read,
approved and signed.

5. Matters arising fromr the minutee:-
a) Broken styles - no re$ponse fuom lfighways
b) Wind turbines and solar panels at F{yde Farm - council d.id not think thev r,r,'ere

neces$ary
ci Footpath No 15 - no change. fu{rs il{ills the Countv Council enforcernent officer has

not responded to the Council's request to ensure that this path is opened or to
investigate the problems at Charitv Farrn at Oxen End,

d) Verges-- Dayid Lo&,'has sent in a tender for the ctrtting of verges which the Council
accept*d. The C*uncii also agreed to request that Chris Butcher continue rryith the
strimming and ryther tasks that he does in the rrillage.

e) trrA$ Sign - Highways have been infor::red that the sign does not function till cars
pass at over 33 miles. Tk reply has been that r+'hen Sotragen is in the area they r,tiil
monitor and re€alibrate as necessary.

f) Ernergency Plan - Cl}r Cutrnore has produced a final2011 version. There have been
no negative re$ponses and both a hard and electronic copy will be sent to L-ryJC.

The Chairmar: thanked Cilr Cutmore for the u'ork he has done in producing the
document"

6. F{ighways
Beli Lane in Gt Bard-field - the hedge needs to be cut back to prevent lorries moving
intn the centre of the road an"d also verges to be cut.
Cllr b{artin Fol*y rep*rted that he is still pursuing the extension of the 30 n'rph iirnit to
a 40 mph trinnit.

7" Ftranning - there is a strong possibility tlut plans are being passed, ignoring the 1?$,
to save monev. There has been a change of persormel on connrnittees.
The 01d Rectory, Litlie Bardfield - demolition of garage and lean to.-Council had no
obiectiens"
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8. Finance

Business A eiul.lt

Current Account

C.hequeq already Faid

Essex Associatio* of Local Councils
r-DT)r\-,t -l\li

fr.{oor F{ali Farnr.s (increase of hire f,rom #5 to gt00}

Seetlon 137 p,ayrnents
Essex Air Ambr*lance
Thaxted &,{ini*Bus
gqE

Medics

Ailianz Insurance
plr Terg'Cuh:rore {expenses for Ernergency Plan}
Lor,r, & Son {!'erge cuttingi
C J Butcher (replacement ehequ.e for hand-t'man r.lrork)
}'Irs F B V Fry {Clerk's expenses}
C J Butcher {hand,vman work)
Lo&"& Son (Verge Cutting)
C J Butcher (handyman work)

Plus Precept dusin Sef'tenlber 20lJ

9. Correspondence has been sent to councillors by earail.
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1,0. A'OE - request from St Katherinds Church for a donation towards the cost of a neg,
rvater pipe rvas refused.

Br:re Flole at Har't'kspur Green - there are still questions about iron polluticm vr,,hen the
FuPf is worki4g. Cllr Cutmsre is in close contact r,vith Anglia lVatir as the problern is
being closely rncnitored

It was agreed that a Neighbourhood l$atch Sign be put up in the Bus $helter.

Clerk to ask Chris Butcher for a qr.lotation for repairs to the three Village $igns.

The,k{eeting cJo*ed at 8"45pm"

The next meeting \4ril1.be held at Cardiner's Barn o,n MondAg-&ptember 26. 2011.
at 7.30 pm.
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